
H MADAM don't you wish that this was YOUR kitchen? M

lJ. 'S is it any wonder that the hundreds and 'hundreds of Ogden neat, compact cool and convenient gas range. Just think of
housewives, who have installed GAS SERVICE and GAS your kitchen being always cool! Think of the convenience of IRANGES in their homes, are cooking today with less work simply turning a little lever to start your fire instantly and then ' H
less trouble and less discomfort than ever before in their .

' by a simple twist of the wrist to be able to- - secure as low-- or as
.

H
lives! " intense heat as you desire, applied directly to the cooking sur H

move out your hot cookstove and in its place install a face of your utensils! Iwe have made it very easy for you to COOK WITH GAS. During the rest of July and . . .
1 cents a month You yur gas nge in any size or style with prices from $17.50 Huntil August 15 we will give you valuable, special inducements to purchase a gas range and ,fan s1ecure

! install gas service in your home. Remember, the minimum harge for gas service is but fifty up and a very small cash payment and the balance on easy monthly installments. I I

o,.v ... .. COOK WITH QMS . .U.r I
.. r ' , If it is not convenient for you to call at our store, telephone 656 and our representative will gladly come to your residence.

'
t

UTAH POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
.

. I
The Ground Floor Eccles Bldg. Efficient Public Service. Telephone 656.

Read the Classified Ads.

DRAFTING THE

DRY PLATFORM

I Advocates of Immediate
1 i Adoption Stirs Up Great
1 Commotion in Prohibi- -

1 tion Convention.

I D E M A N D DISCUSSION

Former Governor Sulzer Ar--I

rives to Speak for Good of
B the Cause.

St. Paul, Minn., July 20. Chalr--
; man Patton's introduction of William

K Sulzer at the opening of the Prohlbi- -

Uon convention's afternoon session,
started a mild demonstration that

B lasted less than a minute. Hanley
H men remained silent.
B "No mutter what this convention
Hf does it will be satisfactory to me as
K , a Prohibitionist," Sulzer told the
B Prohibitionists amid applause. He
B : pledged himself unreservedly to the
B i party platform and nominee.

Bf St. Paul, Minn., July 20 Efforts
HI to effect adoption of the resolutions
B$ committee's draft of a platform with- -

B out first printing and distributing'
Bf copies to delegates, this noon precipl- -

H tated the first contention among dele- -

j gates at the Prohibition national con- -

H, vention. The advocates of lmmedi- -

Bt ate consideration and adoption of the
B' platform receded .from their position
B and William Shaw of Boston who
B headed the effort to expediate con
B sideratlon of the platform withdrew
B his motion. The convention then re- -

B cessod until 2 p. in.B For ten minutes' the convention was
Bl in an uproar delegates standing on
Bl chairs and shouting wildly while

B?

Chairman Patton vainly pounded to
restore order. The delegates evident-
ly desired to have deliberate discus-
sion of various planks in the pro-

posed platform before taking up tho
question of adoption. Former Gover-
nor Sulzer of New York did not ap-

pear before the convention as an as-

pirant for the Prohibition nomina-
tion for president. He declared he
did not come to St. Paul to seek a
nomination but because a group of
his friends In the convention begged
him to come and speak "for the good
of tho cause."

Mr. Sulzer did not know whether
he would speak at the convention.

Strong Declaration Made.
The proposed platform led off with

strong declarations for nation-wid- e

Prohibition and woman suffrage.
These were followed by

and peace planks. Reciprocal
trade treaties with foreign nations
and a federal trade commiBSlon of
specialists were recommended.

Taking up the Mexican situation
the platform declnred "the Democrat-
ic party has blundered and tho

party evaded responsibility."
Mexico needs not a conqueror, but a
Good Samaritan, the platform de-

clares.
The plank of free Institutions de-

clared for absolute partition of church
and state with an adequate guaran-t- e

for religion and civil liberty.
The subjects of markets and mar-

keting conditions was taken up in a
vigorous clause in which government
owned and operated terminal elevator
and warehouses were urged, together
with 4.he abolishment of all boards of
trade and chambers of commerce
dealing in options and future.

DYNAMITE SENT TO

COPPER COMPANY

Douglas, Ariz., July 20. Permission
has been obtained from Washington,
It was announced here today, to ship
a carload of one thousand boxes of
dynamite across the border that the
Cananea Consolidated Copper com

pany may resume its normal opera-
tions. The explosive which it was
asserted, probably will pass through
the Naco port will be the first to
cross the Sonora border since begin-
ning of the recent crisis.

oo

VILLA FACING

EARLYGAPTURE

Forces Located and de Facto
Cavalry Sent to Take Out-

law Band Chief 111 and
Seeking Aid.

Galveston, Texas, July 20. The cap-
ture of Francisco Villa by cavalry of
the de facto government is momentar-
ily expected, according to a cablegram
receiveu louay Dy Juan A. Mateos,
Mexican consul here. This message
says yesterday that a Villa messenger
was captured by Carranza troops.
This messenger is said to have told
where Villa was located and a force
has been sent to capture him. The
messenger reported that Villa was ill
and seeking medical aid.

The name of tho small town where
Villa is said to be located Is not given
in the dispatch to Consul Mateos. It
Is understood to bo in. the state of
Chihuahua not far from Chihuahua
City.

Chihuahua City, Mexico, July 20.
Villa and his band was In the vicinity
of Amador, about 30 miles south of
tho Durango line, according to imports
received from General Matlas Ramos
an General Jacinto Trevlno's head-
quarters here today. The message,
which was relayed from Rosario, Gen-
eral Amos, baso at Tepes Huanes by
General .Laveaga was meager because
of tho difficulty of telegraphic com-
munication.

General Trevlno announced, how-ove- r,

that the government troopB still

surround the band which consists of
about S00 men and that Villa's early
capture seems probable. Reports from

the garrison at Guanacevi Indicated
that should the bandits attempt to
push on southward the garrison at
that point Is ready to reinforce the
force of General Ramos who com-
mands a force of about 400 men large-
ly cavalry.

Announcement also was made' at
the commandancia that General Luis
Caballero, once governor of the state
of Tamaullpas and more recently sta-
tioned at Mexico City, has arrived In
Tampico to assume command of the
fifth division of (the army of the
northeast, relieving General Haffarat,
ordered to tho capital.

wSllimd
General Union Attack on Am-

erica's Unprecedented Gold
Reserve and Foreign

Trade Predicted.

Washington, July 20. A general un-
ion attack upon America's unpreced-
ented gold reserve and foreign trade
at the close of the war is predicted in
a statement submitted to the house
judiciary committee today by tho Na-
tional Forolgn Trake Council urging
passage of tho Webb bill to permit
American commissions In the export
trade.

Pointing out that the present enor-
mous business is due largely to an
abnormal war demand, the council
says the liberty to which
rivals and customers of American
firms have enjoyed, has produced
highly organized selling agencies and
that the United States cannot hold Its
poaltion in the world of business iT

industrial and government
versus American compelled com-- ,

petition Is to continue, J

MERCHANTS RAVE

TO CLOSE IMS
Exchange Rate Fixed by Car-
ranza Forces Chihuahua Re-

tailers Out of Business.

Chihuahua City, Mexico, July 20.
Practically all of the merchants hore
closed their doors today asserting
that they could no longer continue to
do business at a profit at the silver
exchange rate fixed, by tho authori-
ties of tho do ifacto government for
the new issue of Carranza currency.

Francisco Trevino, civil governor
of Chihuahua, Immediately called a
mass meeting at which the merchants
detailed their grievances and a com-
mittee was appointed, to placo their
complaints before the national mone-
tary commission in Mexico City; Pend-
ing a decision from the commission,
however, the shops must remain open,
tho governor ordered.

oo

CENSORSHIP TO BE

STRICTLY IN FORCE

London, July 20, 11:3d a. m. Lord
Robert Cecil, minister of war trade,
declared in the houno of commons to-
day that he did not think there was
any reason to suppose the censorship
now exercised regarding press mes-
sages to tho United States was at all
likely to Interfere with tho continua-
tion of friendly relations of the two
countries. Tho censorship, added
Lord Robert, was established for mili-
tary reasons and Ub abolition or mod-
ification could not be avoked upon

non military grounds.
A member had advocated abolition

of the censorship to show England's
confidence in the United States.

on

.GUARDS REINFORCE

GLENN SPRINGS

Marathon, Texas,. July CO. Com-
pany K Tenth Pennsylvania Infan-
try, left here today aboard motor
trucks to reinforce the .border patrol
at Glenn Springs, 90 miles south.

Word received from Boquillas to-

day said that the body ot Private
Thomas Haag of Company M., of the
Tenth Pennsylvania who was drowned
recently in tho Rio Grande has been
recovered and buried there.

LIVESTOCK MEN

GET NEW RATES

Hundred Thousand Fancy
Stock Breeders and Other

Shippers Against Rail-
roads of Country.

Washington, July 20. New rates
and regulations governing the trans-
portation of pedigreed livestock were
prescribed today by the interstate
commerce commission In a decision on
tho complaint of the National Society
of Record Association, representing
100,000 fancy stock breeders, against
practically all of tho railroads of the
country.

Minimum weights were fixed for the
computation of freight rates on cattle,
sheep and swine and it was ordered
that the liability of carriers should be
on the following basis:

HorBO or mule $150; colt, op or bull

aMaaBMMBs I,

$75; cow $50; calf $20; hog $15; sheep
or goat $5. In the case of shippers
desiring to declare higher values the
commission held railroads are just!- - IH
fied in charging an additional two
per cent in rate ior each fifty per
cent or fraction above tho standard

Higher charges for crated stock
than for uncrated and rules requiring
shippers to furnish crates were found
unreasonable and orderod discontin- - IH

AUTOS
oo

LEAVING I
FOR YELLOWSTONE I
Twenty-fiv- e Cars Leave Twin

Cities Under Auspices of
National Park Highways

Association,

St. Paul, Minn., July 20. Twenty-fiv-e

automobiles from half a dozen
middle western states departed from jH
tho Twin Cities today on the first
leg of a tour to Yellowstone Park, un-d-

the auspices of the National Park JM
Highways association and various
state automobile associations. The
entrants Included cars from Mlnneso-ta- ,

Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana
and Missouri.

The cortege will be largely aug-mente- d

as it proceeds westward.
A hotel train de luxe was started

over the Northern Pacific railroad at
the same time as the automobiles,
will meet the tourists each noon and jH
night. The train is equipped with jH
baths,' barber shops, business oince,

two dining cars and a special baggage Jm
car which is equipped with welding
and repair outfits.

Tho tour will end at Yellowstone
Park July 29.


